
Sakura-Con General Meeting 9-19-10

Meeting called to order at 1:08 PM

Secretary’s Report: the IRS has approved our 501(c)3 status.  We are now a federal 
charitable organization!

Treasurer’s Report: getting ready to file taxes for 2009 and 2010.

Department Reports

Relations Report:
Looking for art staff (art show, artists’ alley, and charity auction)
Hoping to open artists’ alley in November
Exhibitors’ Hall is filling with staff and exhibitors quickly
2/3rds of the Hall is sold
Sponsorship Manager is looking for an assistant
Most of the American guests are done
Working on Japanese guests
Working on bands
Looking for interpreters 
Looking for a Relations Administrative Assistant
Section Nine is looking for volunteers

Operations Report:
IT is looking for some volunteers that know PHP or MySQL
Working to update the video kegs
Forming a new sub-department: Registration Development
Looking for an Assistant AV Manager, and Night AV Coordinator (and his assistant), 
and general staffers
Operations Office is filling quickly, but still looking for more volunteers
Logistics first deadline: October 1st.  Please let Logistics know if you will need their 
services by then.
Logistics second deadline: February 1st.  Please have a list of items you want 
Logistics to move.
Logistics third deadline: March 1st.  Please have a detailed schedule of when you 
need the items to appear at the WSCTC.
Logistics is looking for volunteers
SAS is filling quickly, but is still looking for more volunteers
Stage Manager is looking for an assistant and other volunteers.



Facilities Report
Hotels will be on the website in about two weeks
The shuttle will be running again this year
Hotel Max has been added for this year
We have an Assistant Facilities Liaison!

Programming Report
Most Live Programming positions are filling quickly; will start looking for panel 
moderators in winter
Submit panel suggestions if there are things you want to see at the convention!
Please post manga library suggestions in the forums.  Seattle Public Library is 
having a manga sale next weekend.
Gaming is looking for volunteers
Prize room is looking for an assistant and general volunteers
Looking for a Programming Night Coordinator

Membership Report
~1850 pre-registrations
Registration is looking for volunteers in all levels
Staff Preservation is looking for suggestions for menus; please post on the forums

Publicity Report
Looking for lots of volunteers
If you need to interface with the public as part of your position in Sakura-Con, 
please go through Publicity.
Team Sakura (our outreach team at other events) has been to Kumoricon and Aki 
Matsuri again this year.  We sold a record number of pre-registrations at Aki this 
year!
Viz is holding a promotion on our website
XJapan is coming to Seattle; we are doing a giveaway for tickets to the show in 
October.
Looking for some forum moderators for the website
Reception Room, Passbooth, Press Room, and Infobooth are all looking for 
volunteers
Conbook Coordinator with design experience is desperately needed.
Newsletter is looking for content
Publications deadline: February 14th, 2011
Staff Halloween party is coming up, date and location TBA



Motion made to amend the policies to ban vuvuzelas.  Motion tabled pending policy 
review.

Motion made to adjourn.  Seconded.

Meeting adjourned at 2:51 PM


